
TUN CANADA LÂNCET.

Futethat thergoGnra of Canada should absorb the
duities of direetor of meiceal services, ilivalids, and 1we cieÎf mledic-al
,ofilcer of the Militar-Y Hospitals Commission, and be ex-offlcio a member
of thie Military Ilospitals Commission and of its execuitive.

Further, thiat Surgeon-Genieral Fothieriligham, whio hias benre-
caJlied from oerea to hecome 1)ireetor of Meiial erisInivalida,
S1hou1l be appointed forthwîth as acting Surlgean-Geneoral of Canada(ll;

Fuirther, that th it- expressed by urenGnr Fotheirin)g-
hamii ini bis evidence bvfore the 1arliaiienitary Colmitteo on Return.1ed

Soldiers ait its sittîng on June 12th, 1917î, are, generally'N endorsed ;
Firthe(r, that copios of thN, resoltition be sent to thlt Righit Hlonor-

able the Preieir of Canadta, thet ]lig1ht Ihonorable the leýader o!f the
Opposition, thet lhonorable tilt Minisier of Militia and Defenlce, thle

Pariamntay Serearyof' Militia and Defenice ,the chlairman of the
Milit<ary ' hlospitals Commission, the chairmian of the l'arliamenitary Coin-
inittee on Retuirned Soldiers, and the press.

It has heeni long feit thiat the plan adopted in this vounltry for thi.
care of returned soldiers wouild lead to confusion. Therv art, two sources
o! authority. The onle is, thle Departilenlt o! Militia, and the other is
the Hlospîltals Commission. We contend thiat there is work for both, but
along entirely difterent lines.

We hioldl that thle Departinent o! Militia should retain tixe full ýonj-
trol over the rvIturned soldier tuntil he is diseharged fromn the armily suld
goes inito civil life. Thlis wold ileanl thalt the miedical and surgical rare
anld nint,,ig attend(anlc uipo i the invalided sokiier wouild be respolnsible
to tilt .Miiister of Militia. Hevre jet uis imke at c1ear that the (lovern-
ment shouild at onue appoint a competent person to take Charge of &il
this wvork: amid as it is enitirely professionial, thiat persol shloild( b. a
11embier. of the mlegdil pofsio- surgeon-general,

Then wvith regard to the Hospitals Commission, the duity o! this
very important body shiould be to finance the. whole care o! the returned
soldiers. It should provide thec requisite hospital accommnodation, pro.
perly fuirnish the hospitals, and provide proper transportationi facili-
ties. Buit the sort of fuirnishing, the sort of food ,thr, quality of the.
nursing, anid the efficiencey of the mledical and surgical care mluit b.
deeided u1pon by the surgeon-general, wvho is responsuble to thxe Minister
of Militia.

In no other way can any consistent sciieme of treatinent b. carr-ied
out that will not Iead to friction, and, worse than friction, positive
chaos. We have no patience with the specious argument that beeasea

the. returned soldier is a wastage o! the war, he should b. taken off the
hands o! the military authorities and placed under the control of the


